[Validation of data on commitments to mental hospitals. How many persons were committed annually?].
The purpose was to validate data on commitments from the Danish Psychiatric Case Register and police statistics. From 1 January 1996 to 31 December 1996, 25.8% (437 commitments) of all commitments in Denmark were investigated. In 347 (79.4%) cases the commitment was recorded as such both in the register and police statistics. Thirty (6.9%) commitments could not be found in the register. Sixty (13.7%) admissions were recorded as involuntary by the police but as voluntary in the register. Medical records were available in 53 of these 60 cases and showed that in 46 cases the police record was correct, i.e. the patient had been committed, and in seven cases the register was correct, i.e. the patient had been admitted voluntarily. This difference in correct registration was statistically significant (p < 0.02). The study concludes that police statistics seem more correct than the Psychiatric Case Register. This is mainly due to insufficient reporting by the psychiatric departments to te register. For register data to be used in administration, planning and research, this must be improved.